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OUR ADVERTISERS.

REVE  W. MONTGOMERY,
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H AR D W AR E .

HI C a r r y S to c k . of all stand
ard brands of shelf hardware, axes, quc«n«- 

y* ware, etc. Standanl Implements Itaciw* 
Buv:gies Mitchell Wagons Eclipse Windmills 

and Wire, Tinware, Sto\Ts Ranges, Etc.

a «v e  W . Nofvt^oncvery*

I.«ader—Luthrr Hois*r. (SunHny, Jan. 33,1005.)

The keforoior, John 2; 13 17. Topic, The hotnese of God'e 
Organist—Mr. Ountcr. . | house.
Prayer. Song.
Song. I References, Psalms 03*06, Ona
Keferenoes, Psalms 50; 1-16— Willey.

Miss Vena Roberts. j How may we hare Jesus with
Psalms 60; 10-23— Mias Toy j us in church? Jewel Pyron.

Staggs.
Referenoea, 65: 1-11—Miss

Eleie Howard.
Song.
The ^ form er—J. A. Dowdy.
Song.
iieferenoes, Psalms 69 — Miss 

Dora Seaton.
References, Psalms 62—Miss 

Nannie McCall.
Keferenoes, Psalms 03— .M- 

bert Lamb.
Song.
iieginning at the House of God 

Tryon Lewis.
Song.
W’hat can we do to make our 

equipment for reforming the 
evils that we see about us—Dr. 
Roebuck.

Song.
League Benediction.

How should our words be in 
God’s house? EfRe Wilkinson.

How should we pray? lone 
Dulaney.

Song.
How should we keep Ute house 

of God? dllie Seaton.
How can Juniors show their 

seal for the house of God? Mi 
riam Hall.

Drill.
League Benediction.

Literary Program

Of the Epworth League to be 
rendered at the residence of Nrs. 
N. L. Hall, Friday evening, Jan. 
20th, 1006:

Leader—N. B. Howard. 
Opening song—No. 25, Y.P.H . 
Scripture lesson— 103 Psalm. 
Invocation oy leader.
Select reading—Fannie Prince. 
Viioal solo—Sallie Hopkins. 
Reading— Ethel Pyron. 
Instrumental solo— Nora Lacky 
Reading— D«>ra Seaton.
Violin solo— Ethel Pyron.
The price of the Reporter and 

News is now 81.76 per year.

Joe Nunn, of Fisher county, 
was in the city Saturday.

J. W. Daniel was in from Pa- 
Uva the latter part of laat week.

A. P. Kelley, of Fisher county 
was in the eity Wednesday, on 
business.

Four new subscribers have 
have been add\*4 to our list since 
last issue.

Prof, and Mrs. Alonzo Phil
lips were down from Rorooe 
Friday and spent the day in the 
city.

Miss Burnie Bunton, who has 
been visiting in Ft. Worth and 
Sherman, returned homo Thurs
day.

O. B. Moreland returned Fri
day from a visit to relatives in 
Louisiana. Mrs. Moreland will  ̂
remain there for awhile.

^ . s , 1  I

Ath, Miss Florenoe Beell enter
tained and. ae it was a party to 
for and by the “ young set,”  it 
was, of course, e most enjoyable 
one. The older members of the 
Sweetwater society may know 
how to enjoy themselves, but the 
younger members do know how; 
and what pleasures they miss 
when they get together are, like 
newspaper men on the way to 
heaven, “ few and far between.”  
“ Miss Florence bids fair to hold 
a prominent place in society 
some day,”  says one of her ad
mirers.

Thoee present were: Misses 
Estelle Crutcher, Stella Withers, 
Camille Faber, Nellie Hurd, Eth
el and Bessie Harp, Maggie 
Brannon, Lois Barrow, Wtilia 
Hightower, Sue Elder, Zelda and 
Ruth Millsapps, Ethel Pyron, 
Ada Sansbury, Ethel Fitzgerald. 
Messrs. T.,ee Bradford, Lee Elder 
Robert Sansbury, Roe Bradford, 
Floyd Beall, Carl Williams, Lson 
Harp. Gladney Barrow, Porter 
Thorpe, Prof. Gunter and Edd L 
Mashborn.

The young folks set in society 
welcome with pleasure into their 
circle. Miss Ethel Harp and her 
ooiisin, Mr. I ^ n  Harp.

Miss Bceeie Harp, who is vis
iting here has been with them (or 
several nights, and all the oirele 
are glad to welcome her and hope 
to have her visit in the city 
again in the near future.

________  I Roy Wallace has resigned his
Iveaoh brothers have moved I position with Glass and Goble to 

their Drug shire from the north ‘ take effect February 1st. Mr. 
side to the building on the west Wallace will go to Dallas where 
si<le formerly occupied by Revs ho has aooeptsd a poslUdo as 
W. Montgomery. bookkeeper.

a ;

J. W. Martin and daughter. 
Miss Edna, of Nolan, spent 
Wedmeday night in town. Mr. 
Martin says the rain, sleet and 
snow of last week put ml good 
season in the ground and oat 
■sowing will soon be the order of 
the day. He orders the Reporter 
sent to his sister, Mrs. E.L. Hen
derson, Zephyr, Texas.

iOoatisttcd from Isai
Last week we began to give a 

brief reeume of our advertisers— 
with a view of showing that 
Sweetwater business men were 
well in line of progress, equally 
as progressive ss any of the 
buaineas men of other towns and 
oitles and far ahead of the aver
age. We have referred to the 
Sweetwater Meroantils Company 
(IJllard A Psttus), the Berry 
Hardware Company, Ksve. W. 
Montgomery, hardware, and S. 
W . Crutcher 4 Son, dry goods.

Next on our list oomea J. P. 
Cowen, dry goods. Mr. Cowen 
started in a small way in the Re
porter aome months ago. He in- 
oreaesd the sixe of hie advertise
ment to a half page display ad in 
about a month and has since 
kept it up. He is a man who dose 
not spend his money without he 
gels results, and that he saw fit 
to increase the sixe of his adver
tisement and keep it up proves 
conclusively that he believes ad
vertising pays. Mr. Cowsn is 
strictly a dry goods and olothing 
dealsraod he controls his full 
share of patronage. He was at 
one Urns in the notion of remove- 
ing his business but about the 
only rseult of his announcement 
to that effect was that the people 
who had the cash to* pay got 
some excellent bargains. And 
he ie still doing business and off- 
sriag more bargains.

L. J. Maahbum, the Palace 
Dry Goods man, is anothar uns 
of Swee^ater's good business ‘

awake bosinees men of the town, 
ho, too, has besn a liberal adver
tiser, as he has oarrisd a half- 
page ad almoet without interrup
tion (or aome months past. Mr, 
Mashbum does a general dry 
goods, boots and shoes, hats, 
etc., buaineee, but he, aleo makee 
a specialty of ladiee ready-to 
wear garments, and his store is 
about one of the first stores the 
ladiee visit when they go out 
shopping.

One of the leading retail groc
ery firms iirthe city is Beall A 
Hunt—and, if advertising is an 
index of the volume of busineee 
done, they are the leading firm 
in the fancy and staple linee of 
grooeriee, as they hsve never si- 
lowed sn iasue of the Reporter to 
go out to the people without s 
greeting of eome kind from Beall 
A Hunt. They are also dealers 
in the McCormick harveeting 
machinery, and Mr. Beall, the 
senior member of the firm, says 
you can't say anything g o ^  
about harveeting machinery that 
won’t apply to the McCormick 
machinery—and he ought to 
know, as he sella it all around 
Sweetwater from “ Dan to Beer- 
nheba.”  These gentlemen have 
built up a good business here and 
have built on merit, alone, as 
they will not sell their Customers 
an j^ ing unlees they believe it 
oocnes up to the standard.

The City Drug C^., (Leach 
Bros.,) have not been in busi
ness very long, having suooeed- 
ed J. D. Douthit a few weeks 
ago, but they are wkle-awake 
gentlemen, appreciate the value 
of advertising and start in to win 
—their prospects are most esr- 
tainly very bright. They hsve 
Just moved thsir business from 
the old stand by the poet office 
building to a st'ire about thsoen-

I ter of the block on the we«t side. 
The senior member of the firm, 
Dr. Leach, is a prautioing phy
sician here and has a very suc
cessful practice establish^.

Medlook A Manor, druggists, 
have also done some advertising 
slung during the year. Their 
businsM Is enjoying a strong, 
healthy growth.

Like moat banks everywhere 
the two banks here: the Thoe. 
Trammell A Co. bank, with a 
realty and ouUateral reeponeibili- 
ty behind it eetimated at 830U,- 
OU) or more. ( not incorporated), 
and the First Natioaol Bank,with 
an authorized capital of 860,000 
and a paid In capital of 840,000, 
each content themaelvee with a 
plain buaineee eard.

Montgomery Bros., furniture 
dealers, is Reve W. and Jones 
Montgomery. They hsve Just 
lately sueeeeded to the business 
of Roberts A Hicks, but thsy 
■tart out at the beginning by ad
vertising, They are looking for 
a carload of fnmiture in most 
any day, now, and ths public 
will reoeivs ths benefit of the ds- 
crease in cost of ths furniture by 
their buying in carload lots. The 
curiosity of the pubttc will also 
be gratifisd, as Montgomery 
Bros, will tsU them, through ths 
Reporter, what thsir carload of 
furniture is composed of. Mr. 
Huberts (and thsy were great be
lievers in advertising), remains 
in the employ of Montgomery 
Bros., and will be glad to have 
his numerous friends call and see 
him.

Glam A OoMe, general mer
chant^ are oontent w fth,^card.I . tbrtl  ..z

eosM yearn and are doing more of 
a furnishing business than Gkh- 
erwise.

Prince A Brannon (now M. D. 
Brannon, Prince having with
drawn), have the only news de
pot and confectionery busineee of 
consequence in town, and are 
very liberal advertisers for the 
amount of capital involved. The 
businees has improved from the 
■tart, and, ss Mr. Brannon is a 
good business man and quite 
popular among the people it is 
only a matter of a short time 
when his business will be equal 
to any in that line in any town of 
this size, or even larger.

Eld Sinnott, horse-shoer, has 
only Just started in (about three 
weeks ago), but he is well known 
and liked by all, as he had pre
viously been with W aldie A Son 
fur eome years. His prospects 
are very g<K»d, indeed.

Next week we will conclude the 
list with the professional men and 
firms of the town, who are adver
tisers, and, if we hsve not given 
all the commercial firms who 
have advertised with us, we will 
include them in that reeume.

When we hsve finished, ss we 
stated last week, there vron't be 
many firms unmenlioned, and, as 
a matter of common sense busi
ness we cannot be expected to 
refer to any but advertisers when 
we started out only to write them 
up.

It is not what the other fellow 
says about you that hurts you, 
but the reasonable applksation to 
you of what he says. Whether It 
be true or not, if your oonduot is 
not such ss will refute the charge 
the public cannot hold you inno- 
oent without proof, l^erefore, 
to be safe from calumny, we must 
live honest, open lives, above ail 
grounds for reproach.
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Special Special

B. F. AVERY a  SONS' RLUTO DISC BLOWS
IMPUOVKI) BLA('KLAXI) PLOWS. TOUPEDO SULKEYS. LUCKY JIM CULTIVATOUS 

Plow Piiiiits, Swoops, Harrows, Plow StiKlvs, and thooolobratwl “ Mr. Bill" Uidiiif; Plantors.

w E have a few Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits. Jackets. Shirt Waists ank Skirts, which we are offering 
REGARDLESS OF COST. IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN, CONE EARLY.
Our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries is Complete. We handle Only Good Goods. “ Perfection 

and “ Pride of Decatur” Fiour At the Top. Cox & Gordon Lard and Meats will be found in Sweeter only 
at our store. If you are not already igiving us your grocery business give us a trial. We make prompt 
delivery aud Guarantee Satisfaction.

Wt* arc Kxcliisivc Agents in Sweetwater for HANNAN, 
Ql KKN grA IATY and HAMIl/FON BUOWN Shoes

\ ^ E  are reseiving an advance ship- 
msnt of ZEPHYRS. GINGHAMS 

LACES and EMBROIDERIES.

For S1*()T ( ’ASH you can get Bargains in proeeries. Clothing, Dr}* Goods, Men’s Furnishings, 
Millinerv aud Notions at /

Sweetwater Mercantile Co*
4 -1 -

Sw cctwatcr Reporter, i Mw  chiWrm • Mem -
________________________ _ £ ________! I ber on the St*u «n Gen. Pad-

"■I-'H i ■hi

J W. MILLSAPPS. EDITOR. dock. U. C. V.

Sukworiptiun price. ■SI .00

Eatered at the |ioatoflk« at Sweetwa
ter, Inaa, aa aeoaad elaa, matter.

Stockholders Mcetint.

The stock holders of the Pan
handle and Oulf Railway ooropa- 
ny, had their annual meeting 
Wedneaday, and elected the fol* 
lowing officers for the ensuing 
year. A. L. Stillwell, President; 
R. L. McCauley, 1st Vice Presi
dent; J. R. Daugherty, 2nd Vice 
I'rssident; W. W. Sylvester, 3rd 
Vio* President; Thomas Tram
mell, Treaurer; W. T. Trammell, 
Secretary; H. C. Hord, General 
Attorney; C. H. Webster, Chief 
Engineer; and A. E. Stilwoll, 
R. L. McCauley, J. R. Daugher
ty, W. W. Sylvester, Thos. 
Trammell, W. T. Trammell, H. 
r .  Hord, J. W. Gibson, and R. 
A. Ragland, aa directors.

ESKOTA NOTES
FORT WORTH, TE.X.\8 , J»n. 5th, 06 
ilciMk^uKrtrr* I'llih Bri|c»de, Texas Dir- 

i«k>n U. C. V.
Ma j . R. O. Ch ild ress , R oscop, 

Texas.
Dear Sir and C o m r a d e 1 have j 

the honor to notify you that you [ 
have been appointed a member of i 
the staff of Gen. B. B. Paildock, 
oommandirg the 5th brigade a* 
Chief of Artillery, with the rank 
of major. The st>llowing camps 
have been assigned to your sup
ervision: No. 75, Abilene; No. 
79, Merkel; No. 123, Buffalo Gap: 
No. 92. E. C. Walthall, Sweetwa
ter Fraternally yours, 

TAYLU R  McKAE,
Adi. Oen. and Chief of Staff, 5th 

Brigade, Texas Div. U. C. V.
( Names of above Camps are all 

in towns of same name excepting 
Walthall Camp.— Ed.)

Bank Failure

-TheWashington. Jan. 18. 
controller of currency today was 
advised by teldgram that 
(he Ameriean National Hank, of 
.\bilene. Texas, have oloasd the 
bank. R. I.. V’ an Zant has been 
apminted reoeiver.

The bank had a capital stock 
of $.10,000 and depoaits, accor
ding to the November sutement, 
of about 110,000.

A VERY CLOSE CALL. - I atuek to 
my engine although every joint ached 
and every nerve racked with pain.wriiev 
C W Dellamy, a locomotive engineer, of 
Burlington, lown, I waa weak and pale 
without appetite aud all run down. Aa I 
waa about to give up I got a bottle of 
Electric Bitters and after taking it I felt 
as well aa well aa I ever did in my life 
Weak, sickly run down people always 
gain new atrenoth, life and vigor from 
tbrir uae. Try them. Katiafaction guar
anteed by H. Z. Willianu. price SOc,

A RROIRTERED DRUIOOIST, Hom
er Aviey, in speaking of a medicine ad
vertised in our columns, says: I have 
sold Hart’s Honey and Hurehound for 
years sad legard it aa o medicine of ex
ceptional value for the cure of cougha, 
cold* croup add grippe Poa children 
Hart's Honey sod Horehoiind is undoub 
tedly the a a f^  nad beat aa it cnntatns 
iw opium or ofher narcotic and is pleas
ant to take. 25c, Mio and tl bottles at the 
City Drug Company’s.

Homer Dunning is on the sick 
list this week.

W H. Harvey, of Falava, was 
in our midst Saturday.

Mr. .1. W. Herndon made a 
business trip to Merkel Saturday.

Geo. Rono, of Falava, was on 
our streets Monday.

Our merchants received a ear 
of Grain and flour this week.

Fields Childress visited rela
tives in Kosooe last week.

Rev. J. C. Misire filled his ap
pointment here Sunday night.

John Smith who has recently 
moved in our town is quite sick.

Carl and Isom George made a 
business trip to Merkel this week.

Ben Heed of Dunn, Scurry 
county, waa here on busineas 
last week.

We are having oonaiderable 
sickness in our community, from 
colds.

Dr. Risingcr was called to see 
the child of Mr. Jones on Bitter 
Creek Sunday.

Miss Etta Roebuck who is 
teaching the Graham school, vis
ited Mrs. Tom Mitchell Sunday.

G. W. Campbell of ftohy, who 
has b«H*n visiting his mother in

the east, returned Tuesday night.
Messrs. T. O. Fanner and J. P. 

Mathews, of Newman, were in 
the city trading, Monday.

Messrs. Houston White and 
Tom Utley went to Sweetwater 
last week on businese:

Mr. Rude and family, of Pala- 
va, returned Monday from their 
visit to Comroanohe county.

Mr. Edd Knox visited rclstivee 
near Falava Saturday and Sun 
day.

Misses Edna Westerfeld and 
Bessie Cross, of Newman, were 
in town Saturday, shopping.

W. H. Dunning made a busi
ness trip to Merkel Saturday, re
turning Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Sylvester, 
passed through Saturday morn
ing to the Bennett place 4 miles 
aouth of town.

Our aohool ia progressing nice
ly under the management af Mias 
Hattie Summers. About Sixty 
pupils have been enrolled.

Powell Bros, who recently 
moved in from Buffalo Gap, to 
Newman settlement, was in un
loading lumber, with which to 
build a hou e.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

Mrs. Emmett Durham return- 
a 1 Thursday evening fr»>m a vis
it to relatives at Huntsville, Ala
bama.

Charley Pieabm, seotion fore
man from Abilene, waa in town 
Hat Irday night, visiting home- 
folk^.

Ct’ RKD LUMHADo . a  H Csnman 
of CKtesim, writos: Having lieen truuh 
l«d with lumbago at •iifli<mnl tiriMHiand 
tried nee pbyaician after aaotber then 
different ointment and linimenta gave it 
up altogether So I trie.| onee more and 
and got a holUt of Haltard'e Know Lini- 
mdnt which gave me alnoet innunt re
lief I can rheerfiilly rvxvimniend it and 
vrlll add my name to rour lint of former 
■off -re. Wtr, 5Ur end i l  at Mfyiioek and 
Me.ier’-.

PLEASANT AND EFFECTIVE.- T 
J. Chamber*, editor of the Vindicator, 
Liberty, Teue, write*; With pleorure 
and unajlieited by you I bear teatimoay 
to the curative power* of Ballard’* More 
hound Syrup. I have used it in my fam
ily and can rheet ulty afflrm il ia the 
moat effective and pleaMni remedy for 
cough* and cold* I have ever uand lAe 
SOf and $1 at kledlock A Maner’a.

TONIC TO THE SYSTEM.
Par live trouble* and eonatipatinn 

ther* ia nothing better than Dewitt’* 
Little Early RUera, the famoti* little 

I Pill* They do not weaken the atomach 
I Their action upon the ayatem is miM, 
I ’ 'leefani and harmlsM. Rob Moore, of
lePayette, Ind., any*, 'no use talking, 
LMWitt’a UtUe Eariy Riaera do th^r

COl’OHH AND COLDS

All oougha, eolda and pulmonary eom 
plaint* that are cuieable and quickly 
,-ured by On* Minute Cough Cur*. 
Clear* the phlegm, draw* out inflama- 
nml heal* and aoothe* the affected pan* 
Ktrengthrn* the Innga, ward* off pneu
monia. lUiiaiea* aiid plMasnt to take, 
bold by lb* City Drug Co

I worii All other pill* I have uaed gripe 
and aaak* m* aiek in the etomaoh and 

I never esred me. DeWitt’e Little Early 
I Rlaer^roved to be the long nought re
lief They are simply perfect.’”  Fer- 

' BOOS tmveHng find Little Early Riaera 
the meet reliable remedy to earry with 

: them. Sold by the City Drug Go.

Say: Hava you figured wilh 
. Montgomery on your Bill of I Urd- 
I ware—Hh can aave you money.

The State of Texas. To the 
Sheriff or any Constable of No
lan County, greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J, A. Guthrie by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for three auo- 
oeasive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper publish
ed herein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there ^  
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news-

Bsper published in the nearest 
•istriot to said 32nd Judicial Dis

trict, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Justice’s Court of 
Frecinot No. One, Nolan County, 
to be holden at Sweetwater in 
said Nolan County, on the 23rd 
day ot January, a. d. 1905, then 
and there to answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the 18th day 
of .Tan., a. d. 1905, in a suit num
bered on the dooUet of said Court 
No. 1247, wherein O L Wiikireon 
is plaintiff, and J A Guthrie is 
defendant, and said petition al- 
•*8tng balance due on account 
1118.37 for goods, wares and 
merchandise sold and delivered 
to defendant by plaintiff at the 
special instance and request of 
defendant.

Herein foail not, but have you 
before said Court, at its afore
said next regular term, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness W. T. Hightower,Jus- 
tioo of the Peace for Frecinot No, 
One, Nolan County.

Given under my official eigna- 
ture, at office in Sweetwater, this 
the 18th day of Jan., a. d. 1906.

W. T  Hightower, 
Justice of the Pesos, Freciact 
No, 1, Nolan County, Teaaa

C. W Simpson was here 
nesdny fiom Colorado.

Wed-

Hoy Westmoreland 
Wednesday,

went east

1
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... AT  ROBERTSON’S G R A IN  S T O R E ...
.. SWEETWATER...

I am now onened u d  for business, and 
have a full stocR of Co’̂ n, Oats, 3ran, 
Corn Chops, Cotton Seed, Shorts, 
Forney Hay, and good South Texas 
Hay,all of which will be sold as low as 
prices can be made. I will appreciate 
a part of your trade. Cali and see me, 
>r phone No. 146, Roberts’ Grain 
Store. Respt.,

e' G. ROBERTSON.
I will buy your Hi Jen and Pure, and pay the top price

S u b - ' C o f i s c I o u s l y

How or why it happened will up in arms to cull Wntstin to no 
never bo known. But it did hap* oount and accusing him of raue- 
pen-auboonecioualy. however. trouble, they placed

John Martin, a boy who had him in a very unploaaant p ^ i*  
learned the printing buaineaa in “ y l^aat. as he had
a small interior town. had. been a whiskey drinker and had 
thrtjugh economy and circum- h«en drunk since he oome to 

iaUncea, succeeded in securing a so every one believed
good newspaper and plant In the ‘ hat he was guilty of what Mar* 
town of Stewart, and after hav- accused him of and even 

. ing been there for eonae five or ttnilty, also, of causing Martin to 
< six months, during all of whioh ! 7 * ” *̂  ~  ^I'^y Mar-
!̂ ti;ne he had done a business far ;*i”  drinking.
{ above normal, he was induced to ! Among the friends and ao* 
go into a partnership venture j quaintcncos of Martin was a 
with Pate Watson, an experi* [y ° “ '*Si*‘iy*'"'bo wasalso an ao-

t
i
t

i
c

Hay and Hides.
Wo buv our ujraiii and hay in car
lots and can save von iiioncvon vonr• « »

have saved others 
We also

jrrain hill. We 
inoneVf whv nota  ̂ a

aa

enoed printer and newspaper 
man, who had, in many ways, 
l>e«n instrumental in making his 
business as successful as it was.

Just how long the partnership

quaitanoe of Watson, and, while 
it had been the opinion of Wat
son that she was friendly toward 
him — and he had held a high 
opinion of her and regarded her 
with more than usual friendly

I I feelings, — it was a painful sur-

von?

i had existed at the time I write 
this story (or at the time 
“ hoard”  this stoi'y, 1 should say) ' PTi“® to him to find that she, too, 
I do not know, did not learn, but i believed the reports and accusa- 

i this is about the way I heard it. 1 ">»de against him. So he
One evening, it seems, there ; ^  ber and, went in a manly

' straightforward way, too, for he 
was as sober as the day he was 
born, and as innocent of the ao-

BUY
WBIS •'EN

HIDES
&  C O N N O R

was quite a surprise for the citi* 
M I zens on learning that John Mar- 
y  I tin and Pete Wilson were "a t 
^ jo u ts .”  This surprise was great-

a
i

K. R SEATON,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

A G E N  r .

ly increased by the further infor
mation that John Martin and 
some stranger — a new man, ap
parently — but whom it seems 
John Marlin had known before 
he came to Stewart — both got 
drunk.

Now Martin had a splendid

ousation ns a baby. Mias 
per (we will call her by

I have a large list o f very desirable Agricultural lands, both 
Improved and Unimprovcil, also some very dusirnble Ranches,large 

small: have some of the best farming lands In this country that
tji^:.-*n,s«tatiuns; wi»o

Har- 
thal

name) was in the midst of the 
numerous friends and relatives 
of Martin when Watson called to 
see her, and, while she received 
him with feelings of indignation 
anH distrust, and language con
demnatory of himself, baaed on 

reputation, perK>n.illy *nd was i ‘ h« reports that Martin and his 
never known to drink l>efore, bad made to her. y-t it
while the new printer (whose her faith in him was not
name I did not 'earn) had a rep-1 kUM and she showed a disposi 
utation for drinking but nad not tion to hear what explanation 

Watson would make. Whether 
she knew what Watson’s feelings

drank any, it seetns, since he
hud been at »'ork for John Mar-  ̂ ^

a. f rjiil^  I Watson had also been a hard ' l«»rn, but I did learn that Watson
he had T*̂ red more for her good opinion 
months i for anything else, and I saw 

him as ’ « ’as on his way to see

f)on ’t attempt to monopolise 
your lover. Give him plenty of 
rope but bring him up with a 
short Jerk once in a while. Just to 
let him know how firm a hold you 
havs of the other end.

Don’t gush over him. Too 
much sweetness clogs the appe
tite. Always let him go from 
you hungry to come again.

Don’t be cold. If you have a 
lover worth loving, and you low  
him, don't be afraid nor ashamed 
to let him know that you love 
him; but don’ t slop over.

Don’t let your love blind you 
to all the rest of the world. 
When in love you need to see 
what you are doing even more 
clearly than when you are notin.

Don’t marry a man to reform 
him. Reform him before marry
ing; and be sure that the reform 
goes clear down to the everlast
ing bed-rock. A girl is a fool 
who thinks a man will do (or her 
after marriage what he can or 
will not do before. When a bird 
is in a cage, who longer fears Its 
wings?

Finally, don’ t forget that love 
is the sweetest and most blessed 
gift of god to mortals; and that 
it should be kept pure and white, 
free from lust and avarice and 
sordid ambition! for the god of 
love is a Jealous god and gives to 
drink of the blessed wine of his 
rich vintage of happiness only to 
those who worship at his shrine 
truly and unselfishly.

Don't flirt with other men. 
Most men look on a flirt in much 
the same way that a baby does a 
rattlebox—something to be play
ed with and then discarded. A 
fool is the only man who know
ingly will marry a flirt.

Don’t quarrel. Quarrels are 
SOHdimeaU. iu'V.. 
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property, 
building over Williams’ drug store.
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both improved and unimproved. Office in the Warren the informaUon obtainable ho
was not drinking any when 
this happened, though, as the 
atury was told to me, he was au- 
cua^ by Martin of having gotten 
the new printer drunk, and also 
with having gotten Martin, him
self, to drinking.

On this particular evening, it 
seems, Watson had been absent 
all day, somewhere, for oome 
purpose, and Martin and the 
 ̂printer were at «'ork during the 
[ day, on some Jobwork. Late in 
the evening, however, the prin- 

, ter is discovered by Martin lying 
vacant house, somewhere.
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Miss .larper, and he was not on
ly sober and hod not even touch
ed a drop for some months, ap
parently, but that he was filled 
with indignation that such an 
accusation ’could be and was 
brought against him. He looked 
everything else but guilty, as 
with firm step and head erect he 
approached Miss Harper, and 
she, apparently noticing his ap
pearance was that of a man who 
could not be guilty of the ao. 
charged to him, regardless of 
her friendship for Martin and his 
relatives and friends and out
raged feelings at seeing the

Agent.
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plight that Martin and his printer marry.
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true love has no more need of a 
oondiment than has a piece of 
lem< m pie of salt and pepper.

Don’t attempt to measure the 
love of your lover by the depth 
of his pocket book, espeoiail) if 
he happens to be a man whose 
only OMimt is a moderate salary. 
An extravagant wife hangs like 
a millstone around a man’s neck. 
The sensible man knows this and 
will cut loose before it is too late.

Don’t advertise your love to 
the whole world. It is sufficient 
to convince the man most oon- 
oomed.

Don’ t measure your lover with 
a tailor's yardstick. It is the 
man in the clothes, and not the 
olothes on the man, that you are
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while at work, seems to have 
been drinking oonsiderable, also.

The first intimation W’ atson 
had of the state of affairs is when 
Martin comas to him and accuses 
him of having gotten the printer 
drunk and been drunk with 
him.

But Watson was really the on
ly sober man of the three, and 
was more than surprised to see 
how things were and that he had 
caused it all — had furnished the 
whiskey and had gotten drunk 
with the printer.

He (Watson) could see that 
Martin was drinking, too, and, 
as he had never heard of or seen 
Martin take a drink, he was nat
urally surprised. In the mean
time, it seems, Martin had gone 
around and told “

were in, advanced to meet Wat
son, her eyes blaxing with anger 
and words of reproach on her 
tongue. But, even before she 
had started in with her words of 
abuse, her eyes met W’ataon’s, 
and, 1 oould see that, in her eyes 
Watson's innooense of the charge 
against him was proven, even 
before he spoke, and, leaving 
them as they stood facing each 
other, she, in a wavering mood, 
ready, expecting, and hoping 
that he would prove his inno- 
oense, and he, deficient and 
strong in the knowledge that he 
was an innocent victim of a most 
scandalous and unjust charge, 
I awoke. R.

Don’t imagine, because your 
lover tells you that you are the 
most beautiful woman in the 
world, that he is telling the truth. 
Love is blind and never more 
blind than when estimating the 
oharm.i of his beloved.

8AVED FROM DEATH. Tbs family 
of M. L. Bobbtit, of Baimertnn, Tens., 
MW hrr <)ylns and were powrtioaa to 

iMWb'T. The most aklllful phyaiclana 
everyone that I every remedy oseil failed while oos-

w .u u « h « i  II,.  prtn-

ON MOKE STOMACH TROUBLES 
All au.maoh trouble Is removed by the 

uae of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It give* 
the atoma-h perfect rest by digestinK 
what y«u eat without the utoinacb’a ala. 
The f(N^ builda ud the body, and rest 
restores the health You dM't havs to 
diet yourself when taking Kodol Dya- 
pspata Cure J D Ersktoe. of Alienvtile 
M^h , M y a ; " I  suffered heartburn and 
stomach trouble for sons time My sis- 
tsr-in-law had had the Mm« trorble 
and was not able to eat for six weeks. 
She lived enUrely on warm water After 
utklng two hottlM of Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure she was enUreiy cured Hhe now 
eau heartily and is In good health. I an 
•tad to My Kodol gave me Instant ra- 
liet.”  Sold by the City Drug Co.

Sweetwater, Texas.
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wauam nau ‘ .....  her Ufa ‘ W '» * ^ ’’**
e,^;,l..ycd drunk. sl.o. New D i^ .r y

Um^msthat M .rti^* whole
family (he wns not tnarrirf. but

ill <•/ Kirt-i Nawonal Baiik.AU work first-class 
and guaranteed. - |other

i had a mother anJ quitu a num
ber of brothers and Misters and 

family oonneotions) were
bo.Be. frae. v t ^ X ^

SPEEDY RELIEF,

A Mire tbet heals srithout a acar i« 
DeWitt'a Witoh Haael Salve. No rs«n- 
ady eff-'ta such speedy relist. U draws 
out InflAinatiota, soothes, oools and basis 
all cutu, burns and bruisM. A aure 
cure for Piles and akin diseases De 
Wiu's is the only genuine Witch Haael 
Salve Beware of eounterfeita, they arw 
dangerous Sold by City Drug C*.
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Holding

th« oaM, and that he. himself, 
had, on more than one certain 
occasion, found it expedient to ' 
place orders with these concerns.

Mow ariaea the question, who is 
to blame? Primarily, it is the local

KnteriHl st Ibo postofBc* at Swoclwa- 
ter, kcuM, as second class nun ter. msm

DON’TS FOR LOVERS.

/ iy .«
I merchant,' because ne, having re

Church Members, Consider This.

roR MKM.
Everett McNcU in Sunday Ma«asiiio.

Don’ t visit your sweetheart 
tiftener than three times a week, j 
(li\-w her a chance to miss you. I 

Don’ t attempt to buy her love 
with oostly presents, theaters, 1 
flowers, bonbons, etc. Y ou u'ish i 
her lo love you, not your pocket- 1  

b«x»k. !
Don’t be stingy. Give freely j 

what you can altord to giv«», and ; 
no more; and if she ia the right j
kind of girl she will understand 
and appreciate you all the better, j f i n V  " ( '  hardware.

Don’t think that you own the 
girl the moment you become on- |
gaged to her. “ There’s many a 
slip ‘ twixt the cup and the lip.’ ’ 
Iteaidee, modern girls do not like,

Anything displnyed or put be
fore the public in any way is ad- 

I vertiacd, but it does not necessa
rily profit the mlvertiacr. Just 

i to let the people know you have 
a certain article of merchandise 

j  is ad\ertising. Just to let the 
1 people know you are in business 
I is advertising. But seldom does 
<uoh advertising profit tho busi
ness-man in proportion to the ex
pense hiourrtsl in keeping the 
advertisement before the people 

A advertises “ a full line of 
general merchandise.’ ’ B ad- 
veitises “ a full and choice line of 
groceries.’ ’ C advertises “ a full 

The results 
are as follows: The rest of the 
alphabet, (the public), call at the

■„ , 1 » M * 1 “ And John answered and
pea ted oalls for an article, lails to | ̂ ud: ' Master, we taw one casting out
get it or carry it in stock. This 
forces the customer—if he is “ se^ 
on’ ’ having it—to get it some
where else. In his quest for this 
artiole be makes the diaoovery 
that for less money, if he pays the 
cash, he can buy everything he 

from the loosl
dealer and at a less figure than he

stores of A, B, C and D, ex- 
I pecting to And “ a full line.’ ’ 
!They call for various articles, 

to be “ owned.’ ’ even by tho men | merchants have, some
they love. . hawn’ t. They suggest

Don.t forget to makes ‘ reatV , xheir ousto-
of peace with your sweetheart s 
small brother or sister. A little
candy and a few dimes Judicious
ly bestowed will win you an ally 
wh<i# value is out of all propoi- 
ti m to size. That lover may well 
tremble for his cause who has 
not won the friendship of the 
small brother or sister.

Don’t bo Jealous of another 
man’s attention to your sweet
heart. If she encourages them 
unduly she is unworthy of you. 
Dr'>p her! if he gets no eneour- 
agein< lit irom her, you have 
nothing iv> fear: Rejoice! If 
other m*n find your sweetheart 
BUra<'iiTe, it is a compliment to 
your good taste. Be glad!

Don’t forget to tell your sweet- 
h«ai$ at least a dosen tines everv

has been getting

has been paying. The desire to 
get more for his money and get 
Just what he wants prompts him 
to “ order”  all he has the money 
lo pay for, and to “ stand off ’ ’ 
his local merchant “ for a few 
w’eeka.”  In course of time, buy
ing as eoon'imioally (maybe) at | 
home, ON CRXniT as he can get 
and buying from the co-opera-

y asms, and we forbid him 
beosute be followed not ua.
deriU in thy

(V. BO) “ And Jesus said unto him: 
< ii r̂bid

mer may or may not want ‘eoroe- 
thing else,’ or may take it, but, 
when again among themselves 
they begin to discuss the Mes-srs. 
A, R, C, and D, they will men
tion the fact that they advertised 
“ a full line,’ ’ but diden’t havei

tive concern as ho can get the 
CASH lo pay for, he eventually 
quits trading with his home mer
chant, save to supply a few im
mediate wanta not fllled in hia 
order to the co-operative concern 
and, BO lung as he is earning 
money, he keeps these “ orders’ ’ 
going But, when he “ loses his 
Job’ ’ then it is that he hunts his 
home merchant and "renews his 
patronage’ ’ — “ on credit,’ ’ of

him not, for he that le not 
•gainst ue ie tor ua.’ “

Regardless of the above in
junction from One whom all 
Christians claim they are follow
ing (or trying to follow), there 
be many among them—especial
ly among the clergy who see fit 
to violate this command. Those 
who do ao are self-opinionated in 
the strictest sense of the word 
and are not and cannot b< 
prompted in such conduct by the 
Holy Spirit—because the Holy 
Spirit cannot consistently con
flict with the teachings of Him 
who is It and was It and whom It

emi-
nated from.

Religion, like fruita, is of a 
kind according to the tree or 
plant which bears it. All plants 
and trees cannot bear the same 
fruit, regardless of the fact that 
the fruit of all may have a value. 
In every human being intellect, 
instinct, intuition, all tho mental

yes, and some of them have beim 
and are leading lights in oliuroh 
oiroles. Therein is “ falsehood 
adorned.’ ’ And, strange to say, 
some of these moral lepers have 
had and yet have their “ adorn
ment’ ’ put on so thin that nut 
only the oritioal world can aeo 
“ falsehood" through tho coating, 
but even their church as-Htoiates 
can see it, yet, a.s “ charity oov- 
ereth a multitude of sins’ ’ —  es- 
peoially when the “ sins are well 
paid for <n coin of the realm, 
by gifts to churches, etc., —  the 
exposure of such frauds is with
held. There comes in 
another: the case of the rotten 
apple in the barrel. Sin pro
tected is, ultimately, sin absorb
ed. It ia an utter impossibility 
to associate with evil to any ex- 
Umt at all and escape contami
nation. It is written, “ avoid all 

j appearance of evil.”  Why? 
'simply because Truth cannot 
under any conditions or circum
stances, appear as evil. But it 
is not written “ avoid the appear 
ance of good!”  However be

course, if at al! 
tive concern ia

1 faculties, are individual, regartl-' that as it may; exercise charity.
(Theco-opera- | similarity that may or' if we please where simple “ ap-

only “ oo-opera- 1

tive”  for cash). This class of
does exist. That the result

! such power (in the acts) may
of poarance 
be, pearanoe’

exists, but where 
is proven to be

•ap-
*ex-

people are j  (g ,jn ,iiar-a ll of a kind tend-j istenoe,”  why endeavor to palll-

the article they wanted. They 
look into the catalogues of vari
ous mail order houses, see the 
article they wanted named and 
price.1 therein. With ample time , 
at their o >mmand — and a nat- ‘ 
ural curioeity to price things, 
they keep on reading until they 
come across the artiole they have 
bought as a substitute for what 
they wanted — or, in many oases 
look fur it at the start — and 
they And that they have paid a

remarkable extent; if they are at 
all patriotic it soon wears off a f
ter they get started in with these 
oo-operative concerns, and only 
returns (as a matter of oonven- 

they have no more 
money and no en^ployment.

The question: How can the
merchant work to bveroome such 
a condition,”  is wiorthy of o n -  
sideration. There are various 
ways Jor them to do this.

such aBut as b took tiiua for♦es• * ̂

j  ing one dirootion—is sufAoient. 
The casting out of devils was the 

I act which was dcsiriHl; and in 
! His name it was done. There
fore, while not done by Hia fol
lowers, yet, as it was in acoord- 
unoe with his will and in His 
name. He was satisAed that it go 
on. While John knew that those 
so casting out devils in Hia name 
were not active physical follow
ers, it is safe to assume that Je 
HUS knew that they w?re actual

ate matters when we are told and 
know that “ a little leaven leav- 
eneth the whole loaf?”  W « 
know evil when it is announced.

Tho increasing memberships 
of the churches does nut neces
sarily imply an improvement of 
the morals of the people who 
Join, but, very often, it is believ
ed to be, and, in many oases is 
caused by a disposition of some
(sometimes many) of the “ oon-

tioH' you fee her that yon love 
her. A  woman is never tired of 
hearing the words ” I love you”  
from the Ups that she loves.

Don’ t, when attending a social 
gathering, stick to the aide of 
your beloved all the time. Give 
other men a chance to talk to her 
and yourself a chance to talk to 
other girls. Return to her often: 
and thus show her the strength 
of a love that will constantly 
draw you back to her aide.

Don’t, when you call to see 
your sweetheart, and her father 
and mother persist in sitting up 
with you, act ns if their company 
bored you. You may wish them 
buried seven miles under the 
Dead Sea; but don’t let them 
know it. Treat them with the 
moet deterential politeness, as if 
they were the only father and 
mother in the universe— and 
trust to your sweetheart.

Don’ t be one of thoee knowing 
men who think they understand 
womankind. Only Omnisoienoe 
can comprehend a woman. You 
know Just about as much about 
your Bweetheart as you do about 
what the weather will be next 
April. Don’t try to comprehend 
her. Iy>ve her; and thank God 
•he ia no worse.

D»>n’t expect your sweetheart 
to be an angel She ia not; and 
if ahe was she would be alU>geth- 
er too good for you.

Don’t fall in love srith a beau
tiful form and face. Love should 
look deeper than the skin and 
bones. God sr>metimee puts a 
lieai'titul soul behind a homely 
faoe; and oonversely. Better be 
d 'ad than wedded to a woman 
who hs4 nothing besides beauty.

Finally, don’ t be in a hurry to 
marry, f^ook long and well be
fore you leap; or Heaven only 
kn iWH in w'lat *rii ihled waters 
you vrili And yourself struggling.

T T
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iiieie Frimil oon«liuniimg.ier price tor it 
merchant's store than they would 
have had to pay for it if bought 
at the mail order house. If they 
have the money they will at onoe 
order what they oould not get at 
their home store — and, often, 
on account of low prioe quoted, 
one or more extra articles. In

1^1OE*'broughf aBoutl followers, in snirit, if not in per- 
Juit so it will take time to change son. Truth is simplicity. Fal?e-
the condition—to bring the "e rr
ing brethren back into the fold.”  

As, in the strict sense of the 
word, they are not to blame—for 
they were foroed to take the Arst 
step by the failure of their local 
merchants to handle what they

this way the mail order houses' ^®nted and sell to them at a fair 
are gradually taking all of the [ ** I* *he duty of the local
CAHii trade away from merchants 1 merchants to do two things at 
in smaller towns and cities all ;®**®*» o”  doing them,
over the Dnion. ' Firrt. carry In stock all that is

As an illustration: In Big 
Springs, a so-called oo-operative

onestore ill Chicago sold in 
month, over 8fl00 worth of gro
ceries, and in as small amounts 
as local grocers sell them. 
Why? Simply because the 
agents for these houses quoted a 
special prioe; the goods were 
bought at wholesale in a large 
city and packed aooording to or
ders and shipped in carload lots. 
In the meantime those parties 
who had ordered these goods 
and paid a part cash and expect
ed and were saving up to pay the

asked for by your customer—or 
order it for him or her, and. seo- 
ond, do not under any oiroum- 
sUnoes, credit any one whom 
you know to be buying away 
from home and paying cash. If 
your wholesale house won’t sell 
you goods at a prioe which will 
enable you to supply your custo
mers at as small a prioe as they 
can buy at retail in Chicago, St. 
Louis or New York, even, and 
have the goods delivered to them 
then quit your wholesaler; bor
row money from the bank and 
pay oash, if necessary, but don’t 
allow your wholesaler to force 
goods on you at retail prioea, as 
some of them are now doing. 

Then advertise what you have
balance in cash on delivery of not generally but apeoiAoally, 
the goods, were buying from their j and name your prioe, for cash, 
lixial merchants on credit and in I If®* *  credit
as eoonomicaJ a manner a- po«ii- Don t̂^^LlT johll'smlUi
bie. I cite this case becanse I bill on credit for as small a prioe 
•aw the orders. There are said as you sell Bob Jones for oash, 
to lie more people in Midland i If .▼O'* 1̂ T ? " ’ * ̂
buying from so-called oo-opera-
tive ooncems, through the 
or through solictors, than

mail
from

before Rob Jones will b# buying 
on credit too, and John Smith 
will have no oocasion or desire to 
pav the cash—sa a result you

the local merchants, and paying will, in the end, have acoounU
the cash, while at the same time, 
what they do buy frpm their io-

againat the two and snmedno else 
will get their cash money.

, w . . 1. * reasonable person can ex-
cal merohanU they get on credit: po„t ^  buy goods on credit as 
— any time from 30 days to ] cheap—for as small a prioe—as 
Judgement day, though, of ‘ 
course, the merchants only un
derstand it to be f( r 30 days.

hood is intricate. Why? Simply 
because Truth has nothing to 
hide while falsehood cannot bear 
the light. “ Truth unadorned,”  
is piaradox. It is an impossibility. 
Far more so than would be, to 
mankind, the expression “ the 
sun brightened.”  Yet such an 
expression has been and is some
times now used. Truth cannot 
be “ adorned” —it is perfection, 
falsehood, however, must appear 
’ ’ adorned”  to receive recognition. 
Whether a man or woman be a 
member of a chuTh (associa
tion) or not he or she can live an 
acceptable life—and, for aught 
we can say to the contrary, can 
be a true Christian. Among oth
er things Christ taught that “ by 
their fruits ye shall know them.”  
He did not say “ by their appear
ance.”  “ F'ruits”  are prt^ucts, 
not appearances, not dogmas, 
creeds, memberships and “ word 
culture.”  Some of the greatest 
moral lepers who ever existed 
have been perfect in deportment 
and decorum in a oooial way—

estimation of the church people 
so as to reap greater and more 
material worldly advantages — 
for reasons of a more personal 
(worldly) gains. Even the Sal
vation Army has acquisitions 
from the ranks of the ’ ’ hobos” — 
who have lost their ability to be 
“ successful hobos,”  even. The 
more fashionable a church, as a 
rule, the greater its membership. 
Why? Because it gives more 
prestige to one to become a mem
ber— and prestige is a sine qua 
non, a port of entry to a haven 
of more assured progress in 
worldly affairs. Of course we 
are all governed by “ respect
ability;”  the “ higher”  the re- 
speotability the more willing we 
are to trust and assist the person. 
And what “ higher respectabili
ty”  can exist than to belong to 
Dr. Savemall’s church?

“ By their fruits shall ye know 
them.”  ’ ’Forbid him not; for 
he who is not against me is for 
me.”  “ Avoid the very appear
ance of evil.”  Digest these ad
vices and see how they affect 
you.

A and B, during a years time, 
buy, each, SOOO, worth of maroh- 
andise from C. A  pays spot cash 
or pays weekly or monthly. B 
pays once a year—if then. At 
the end of the year the merchant 
has received from ten to Afty per 
cent more from A than he has 
from B for the same merchandise 
because he has turned over the 
money received from B rot less 
than 12 times and in some cases 
more than 100 times uftener than
he has the money received from

they are sold for oash. m  money ^
asWe from its face value, has an I “  S ® ''^ 't pn®®-
interest value, and the merchant: principles demand a

. cannot be expected to pay that ®y®tem of prices covering a spot 
I saw no orders Ink en in M id-! interest himself and has no right transaction, a 30 day tpansaotion 

land, hut one of the moet r®* to add it to the hills of hia cash and longer peri<jds. K-ime Arms 
ap,.cted and prominent men theiv ouatomers to aooommodat# anr- *̂ *** “ * a matter of l»u«int*-s, 
told ms that ns knsw this to i,.,, —  ^to b®l*»a. soms do so on rsquest and some i

make no differeroe at ail. A “ one 
price store,”  regardless of condi
tions of payment, is but tho be
ginning of a failure—for, who will 
pay cosh for what they can buy 
on credit and at the same prioe? 
And all credit ia a risk.

Merchants should oo-operate. 
They should discriminate in favor 
of the cash ousiomer, not on re
quest, alone, but voluntarily.

Every citizen should buv from 
their home merchant; if he has 
not got what they want let them 
give him the cash and have him 
order it for them. The merchant 
can buy cheaper than they—for 
oash or any other way -and he 
Is among us, pays taxes here and 
helps you in every way. Those 
merchants away fmm home do 
n<it Hull t'lgethur. Co-op .rate 
for the good of your town. R.
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CITY TAXES.
All City Taxes should be paid to C.C 

Patterson, collector, before Feby. 1st, 
1905 to save the penalty which must 
be added and paid if your taxes are 
not paid by that date. Your city poll 
tax must be paid before Feby. Irt, oth
erwise you are not allowed by law to 
vote in any city election this year 

It is the part of good citizenship and 
will be a saving'of money in the end 
topay your taxes promptly.

C. C. Patterson, R. C. Crane, 
Collector, at Mayor.

Ragland Se Crane’s.

BUY YOUR j*
Staple and Fancy Groceries

From
Glass &  Goble

Sweetwater, Texae. .

A  nioe and complete line of freeh 
Family Orooeries alwaya inatook

Free Delivery.

R. H. PUtgerald, PtM. W. H.FiU(erald, Caabier. E.Q.Daniel, Aart Cuh

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L B A N K .
or S W K m tA T E R .

Capital Paid  In  - •

l.owney’a candy nt Medlock d; 
Maner'a.

Uav. C. C. Aiidurion la apend. 
tng the week in Haskell.

Freeh roaated* peanuts and 
pop corn at the RACKET irroRE.

Will McComba of Grady, Fish
er county, was in town Tuesday.

For quWnsware, {;laaawaro, 
tinware, or Kraniteware go to the | 
RACKET STORE. I

J. B. Schafer of the lower part 
of the cov *ty was In the city 
Tuesday on buaineM.

P. A. Smith of Bitter Creek 
sold five bales of cotton here 
Friday.

A good line of all the latea 
books, magazinoe, etc., for aale 
or exchange at Prince A Branon

W. T. Berrj’ came up from 
Merkel Sunday and spent the day 
with home folks.

LOST.
A  pair of eye glaases. F'inder 

will please returned same bi the 
Reporter office and get pay for 
your trouble.

Rev. Ball preaohed[at*the Bap
tist church Sunday morning and '

ROSCOE ROTES

$40,000

.1
R. H. Fitzgerald, 

W. Meadows

DIRECTORS:
W. F. McGaughey, 

E. Q. Daniel,
J. H. Beall,
W. H. Fitzgerald.

Frjita, nuts, candy etc. at the 
RACKKT STORK.

l.ee Wooten was in from the T h «  Bost of Backs OrO 
Rake B ranch Monday.

Go see the world’s best stovs—
TheOsrlsnd—at Montgomery’s.

H. C. Hord left Thuredsy 
morning for Austin.

I, 000 pounds of fresh candy for 
^ s  at Medlook A.M»ar.V8>.

Its Always Bad

Bad When They
Ache and Texas People Know It.

A  bad beek is always'bed—
Bad at night when bedtime come#
Jnet ae bM in the morni 
Ever try'
Know Uv 

kidney Oir

ing.
Brer try Coen’s Kidney PUIh for it? 

r they cure backsrbe—cure eyeiy

Leland Howard returned frjml 
Ft. Worth Tuesday night. • |

Mr. Gwyn was in fro.m his 
ranch t>n Clear Fork, Monday.

Mr. Oscar Longbotham wu t in 
from the ranch Monday.

Alva Ater wont to Sweetwater 
MondaiC afternoon on business.

Three drummers w’ore "doing" 
the town Tuesday.

Messrs.(McBurnett and Forres
ter were in from the ranch Tues
day.

Emma White, who is attending 
s :hool at Snyder, has been quite 
sick but is .now improving.

I F r^  Crum made s business 
trip to Merkel, Tuesday.

1 Quite a number of our people 
I spent Friday in Sweetwater.

Freddie, the 6-yea old son of 
i Mr. Pitts, is reported quite sick.

I  Leland Howard shipped a oar 
I of horses to Ft. Wurth this week.

Ernest Ater and Bell Chappell 
arrived from the Plains this week 
with a bunch of horses.

Rev. Thos. G. Nance, a Chris
tian preacher of Snyder, was in 
the city Tuesday.

itev. Forrester, a Christian 
]>reaoher, preached at the school

Messrs. Brooks, Kirkpatrick, Sunday afternoon.

evening. Large audiences greet -  ̂
ed both sennons.

Unique sewing machine for 
sale at the r a c k e t  stork . All 
latest improvements and attach
ments.

and Brown were in Monday from 
the Pyron ranch.

J. .1. Parker returned Monday 
from Waco where ho had been 

I fur some time selling horses.

Mr. Collier, who shipped a car 
of mules to Arkansas some time 
ago, returned this week.

Miss Abbie White, who teaches 
the Good school, came in Sunday 

io visit homefolks.

MissHebeca Sloan who teach
es the Brownlee sohool, was in 
town Saturday.

W. E. Woodard who lives 
southwest of town, accidentally 
got his foot cut, but is impryving

Mrs. Jones, of Gordan, Texas, 
came in last week on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs. M. H. Parker.

Fields Childress was from, --------------------------up
Eskota this week laying plans for

I Arthur Lagow returned Tues- a four room residence.
day from Fisher county where he; 
hs<l been visiting his brother. I

Judge Autre of Snyder is hav
ing a handsome residence built,

„  _  „  . . . . and they are hauling the lumber,
Rev. C. C. Andenjon preached | ;

at the Cumborland Preflbytenani
church Sunday morning and ev-i Mr. J. W. Meadows, who re- 
priing. I sides at Sweetwater, mo^t of his

in
S. 8. Woodard was here from 

Koscoe, Monday, and movei his 
subecription to the Reporu?r up 
another notch.

Thos. Trammell left Wednes
day evening for Portales, .New 
Mexico, where he goes t<> look af
ter his ranch interests in 
s otion

time is attending to business 
: Koscoe.

I Walter Joiner returned Tues
day morning from east Texas, 

j  where he has been for some time 
I visiting relatives.

Mr. G. W. Kelly, of the G.xd 
that community, was in the city Tues

day, and gave us a dollar rn
If you don’t some people do. 
' ' “ ’illu rtn g  tem puuons; wuo|

Mrs. W. B. Howard left Sun
day night for Holdenville, I. T., 
on an extended visit. We wish 
her a pleasant trip.

Dr. Geiger and Lew Whorton 
returned Sunday from Alvsrsdo 
where they have been for s month 
selling horses.

Jim I.iSgow has purchased the 
J. C. Perkin’s residence, and will 
occupy same sometims in ths 
near future.

Miss E lsi» Howard cams up 
from Sweetwater Saturday and 
staved over with the homefulKs 
un.il Sunday

Miss Mary Gregg, s popular

ways worts in wst sad damp weatber or 
If foaugbt oold. 1 wore mustard pUucers 
and triM boms lemsdiM but never fouud 
nay thing to give permanent relief antii 
I got Doen’s Kidney PUls. I felt their 
dlrebt efleot on my kidneys first night 
and in less than a week’s time the pain 
in my back disappeared. A friend of 
mine was also beneAtted by using Doans 
Kidney Pills. 1. never met with such n 
prompt. rsUable and effective rJinedy. 
For sale by Medluck ft Maner. Price 
80 cents. Foster-Milbum Co?, Buffalo 
N .Y.. sole sgenu tor the U. 8. Kemem 
ber the name — Doan’s — and taks no 
other.

Oil and 
Maner.

paint at Medlook A

Milt Goode of Roby was in the 
city Wednesday.

Cowen has a new line of all 
the latest ties.

Miss Elsie Howard spent Sun 
day with her parents in Rosooe.

J. R, Brannon made a busi' 
nees trip to Roby the first of the 
week.

J. J. Pettus went to Merkel 
Monday to look after some busi- 
neee matters.

Phone 146 for s sack of Shorts 
ths best Milk cow fe«>d on earth.

At Robertson’s Grain Store,

Rev. Heizer filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and 
evening.

You had better come quick if 
you want any of our stock of 
Liverpool Salt. It’s going fast.

GLASS A GOBLE.

Jos Robertson and wife of Mc- 
Usulley, who were resently mar
ried S t  that place, were in the 
city this week purchasing house- J. R. Daugherty made s busi- 
holi furniture. neae trip to Merkel Thursday.

Mias Bessie Harp, who has A  large new line of Gingham, 
been visiting in the city for the Just received at Cowen’s. 
past few days, left Sunday night j .  q . of Nolan, sold
for Abilene, where she will enter cotton here this week.
Simmon’s College ^  ^

I. W. Dsnisla has sold his bus- Brannon’s, 
inesa lot on ths east side of the ^
square to L.Mirams. Consider- O -A . hw moved to the
stion, $460. W . are informed puraha-ni in
that he will build on the lot right
away and move his shoe shop In ^^antsd. 1000 psopis to get

their meat from Sublett Hops.

O. W. Skinner, who has been Lewis, of ths lower part
in this country for the past few of the county, was in the city
weeks, returned to his home at Thursday on business 
Smithvills, Texas, Thursday Capt. Rogers, of ths Ranger 
rooming. He bought the W al-j force, was in the city the latter 
Isoe ranch in the eoutheast part | of last weak on business.
€il ths county while here.

Oscar Rusell and R. L. Ferrer 
were here from Decker, Thurs
day. Mr. Ruseell moved his sub-

' y r . , ; ; *  uay, snu gave us s dollar cn Miss Mary Gregg,
I. W. Daniels hss-^'i^ vdusvd, subscription. . . ■ . ... ------

J  j u u g e  some In the Io- 1 an a c t u i £ f f t r t
- -  vouuk lauv oi the

s
at

Mra. A. Bsneerson. of Oalvemon la 
land. « ]:■ ; **I had kidney complaint off 
and on tor nearly three yea a and it 
eould at tlmea only be deeeribed aa rz- 
crutlating torture. To atoop or riae af
ter etooptng hurt aeverely and I eould 
eoaroly refrain from yelling. Itwaahard 
tor me to go up and down atairs or even 
to lift a light bucket of water. I waa al

ia
the Telle

»  uatawat<• (« -
nearplace

from Conway-Leper
the Wells' Alss Griffith and family who 

Lumbe ^  been visiting in Comanche, 
company. returneti Tuesday night after a

H. H. Rogers moved last week months absence. * 
to Dora, in Nolan county, where j 
he will farm this year. We wish

in
town Sunday night the young 

him success. Aspermont Star. ' p cp ie  met at the residenoe of
W O. Stewart, of Clarendon, Mr. White and pvacticed singing. 1 

has arrived in the city and will The Telephone boys came up 
Uke charge of the Burton-Ungo Saturday, and want as far aa 
Lumber Company, in a few days, i^raine, repairing the line cf

We are sorry to note that we damage oaustsl by heavy ice. 
failo<i to mention the entertain-| 
ment given at the residenoe of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Crane. An 
account will be given next week.

Claude McCauley and family, 
of Ft. Worth, are visiting in the 
city this week Mr. McCauley is

Mr. Jake Grepg, of Brownlee, 
was in the city Monday, and in
formed us that he is going to 
teach the Center Line school this 
term.

frozen, as a result quite a num
ber of the pipea have burstod.

It is reporte<l that a new bank 
will be organizol in Koscoe soon, 
and a rock building will be erect
ed for the business.

Rev. Wm. Lagow has renttnl 
his farm south of town to Mr. 
Hampton, of Jones county. 
Brother Lagow will spend the 
winter with his son, Reg, in

soripUon to the Repor.sr up s 
n o t^  while in town.

Albert Hood of the southeast
ern part of ths nounty, wss in 
the oily buying goods yssterdsy.

H. C. Hughes returned Wsd- 
nesdsy from s business trip to 
DaUas.

The water supply of the town 
cashier of the First National has been rather scarce during the 
Bank, one of Ft. V orth s strong- cold weather as all the pipes were 
est institutions.

E. M. Phelps left for Lampa
sas Wednesday, where he was 
called to see his mother who was 
very low. It is hoped that he 
will find her improving when he 
arrives there

D. T. Hunt and the Reporter 
man were in the Sylvester and 
MoCaulley country the first of 
the week. The rain of laat week 
was very light in that oountr)’ 
and farm work is practically at a p „j,er county, 
standstill.

J. H. Gregg and eon, J. L., 
were in from the Brownlee com
munity, west of Rosooe, yester
day. Young Mr. Gregg has 
been employed to teach the Coun
ty Line aohool near his home, 
and will begin next week.

The young people enjoyed a 
nioe dance at the oommemial 
club n>om Monday night in hon
or of Miss Champ Bell of Baird.
Everything passed off very nice
ly and everyone had a fine time.
Those present were: Miss Clare 
Berry, Champ Belt. Ella and 
Flsteile Crutcher, Mollie Howe,

Mrs. Bell, of Midland, came 
down Saturday, and went out to 
the Oden ranch, in reeponse to a 
telegram, stating the serinue ill
ness of her son, Oscar Bell, but 
we are glad to learn of his im
provement.

Messrs. Norwood and Skinner, 
who have been here eometime 
prospt>cting, left last night for 
Sweetwater. They have not yet 
bought any ranch property, but 
think it is likely they will pur
chase before leaving Sw#N»twater 
as they intended to see some 
parties there. They were very 
favorably impressed with this 
country, and we are sure they 
will purchase before leaving. It 
is Mr. Woodard’s intention to 
move to his ranch whenever ho 
buys, so those ot us, who were so 
fortunate os to meet Mr. Nor
wood, are very anxious that he 
will locate and move his family 
out here.

School was sus|Mnded for a few 
days last week during the oold 
weather, on account of the con
dition of one of the stoves, but a 
nice now one has l>oen purchased 
now, which will make the room 
very comfortable.

C. F'. Spurgeon, of Snyder, 
waa in Kuecoc Baturpay. H e ’ 
waa here to meet Mr. E. B. 
Bntwn, a Railroa<l man, from Ht. 
Louia. After doing some pios- 
pectlng in Roaooe. they left for 
Snyder, Sunday morning. W’ e

W H Christopher made a buoi- 
nees trip to Merkel this «*eek.

Mrs. J. F). Rainer returned 
yeeterday evening from a visit to 
relatives in Albany.

Notice:—Hunting, fishing and 
pecan gathering in my paaturea 
in Fisher and Nolan ooanties, is 
prohibited, and permits hereto- 

I fore given are hereby revoked. 
1 Trespassers will bs prosecuted, tf 
; C. C. Herndon.

Luna and D.mio Stnrr, Lula are gl id to set; so many pms- 
Brannon. M«*ssrs. Newman,Starr, pecu>rs in our town and h spe that 
Turner, Moody, Berry, Waliaoe, < some of them will locate among 
W eetmorelana and Bomar. u s.

DOMKfiTtC TROUBLE.-It Is stcep- 
itoiiAl to find B Ismily whers them are so 
dnaK'.ir rupturesoeoaaionBlL but theee 

by baring Dr Ki ■ Msia lied
pills around

ng’s
ueh trouble

grant work
They not ooly ralisra bat

u‘:nv sivi* by t^oir grant work Inatoiaeoh 
ana lirer.
Sara. Ms at

TT»ry not 
WtUktM.

young lauy oi the Hrownlee oora- 
munity, left Sunday night for 
Abilene, where ahe will attend
sohool at Simmon's College.
Miss Mary’ has many friends 
here, who wish her much success
in school. s

S — - I*-
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Thoughts Wise snd Othenrkc.

8Y M. B. II.

lai'e is growth.

We stand for (jod, home, and 
natire land.

On* sin—and we might say, sin > 
- -bears many seed.

A  narrow soul can never pro
duce a great manhood.

When the tree stops growing it 
begins to decay. So wiih the 
Christian.

If friendship is not friendship 
in adversity, then is it worse than 
mockery?

The saddest thought of life is 
that its wasted opportunities can 
no more return.

A good book is a gold mine that 
never fails to pay if “ worked”  
with industry.

Good habits taught children 
cling for life. Bad habits fall
en into, how they cling for life, 
also.

The real root of evil is the be- 
•rinning ot the evil thought. 
Bluck that out and the life is se
cure.

The road to heaven is difTioult, 
and exceedingly steep for a man 
to climb with a l<iad of gold on 
his back.

It is said that kindness is catch
ing but 1 should not think there 
was much danger of catching it 
from tome people.

Boys, set it down as a princi
ple that you will die rather than 
do wrong. That is the only way 
to live the high, true life. ^

\o  one can avoid the poison-!
• >us tongi'K of the slanderer but 
all can live so as to counteract 
its den *ly effect to i  considera
ble extent.

Heroes are not much in demand
in '>ur drowsy, everyday life;7but,
plain men and women, who think 

nsaiy at le m  a uosen nmes wrerr ’ .
worthily, act from high motives 
and do not treat the srorld as tho’ 
it was made fur their exejusive 
usa ase sure of the world's favor.

The saloon must have boys or 
it must close up. One family 
out of every five must contribute 
a boy in order to keep the saloon 
iHiMiness to its preeent prosperity.
WiU you help? Which of your 
boys shall it be.

Good deeds multiply. “ Kind- |

Yes!!
tho iiriooft of our j?ro- 

8 tho >vo<m1 and ooal man 
work” now. Ihit wo will 
ill liolp you in “downing” 
inoro; oat Gcwid F<hm1— 
ourhhMKl rioh; riohhhmd 
hlood oiroiilating frtH'ly 

II stand oold botU'r.

® tH V N T
G(HMh llloiMl-making Grooorios. Thoir pricos art

thov savo voii inonov.

ingtnisyear, uy p a y rr^ i^ i./o  poii 
tax to the county collector. If you do 
not pay your tax this month, you not 
only cannot vote at the city election 
in April, but If you are a taxpayer, you 
will be debarred from voting  ̂at school 
elections or any other kind of election 
for a year.

L K V  G a r d n e r ,
LIVERYMAN

Nice new buggies and good horses, 
i Transportation furnished to any part

ot the country. Horses cared ?or by”
tne day or week. I solicit a share of
your patronage. Simpson’s old 
stand.

SWEETWATER, TEXA

n«ss,”  “ begots kindness. Acts 
uf generosity beget in the hesrte 
of their recipients s desire to be 
thus generous end helpful. This 
is the spirit uf Christianity. One 
man having tasted uf the love of 
( iod in bis suul seeks to bring 
others into the same bleeaed ex- 
(lerienoe. “ The love uf Christ 
cnns'J«ineth us." This desire to 
lie kind and helpful to others, to 
our neighbors, because Christ 
has been so kind to us is one of 
the beet svidenoee that the spirit 
of Christ dwells in us “ the hope 
of glovy.”  It is the leav< *o f the 
gospel, which is working to make 
the world better, which will ush 
er in the millenium. Help ail 
you can by multiplying good 
deeds.

Advertising for profit is a sci
ence.

Lee Good, of Stanton, was in 
the city Monday on buainess. •

U. Collins, of Fisher county, 
was in the city trading, Monday.

Will Kone ia visiting relativea 
in Anson this week,

Ony Bennet is on the sick list 
this week.

H. A. I.eper. of Palava, was 
visiting in the eky Sunday.

H. R. Hieks has Just reeovered 
fr>m an attack of I>a Grippe.

It. O. Allen was in from his 
farm south of town. Saturday.

Mr. L. M. Harp who, with his! 
brother, bought the Atkineon [ 
ranch a few milee north of town, found at his

Roby is to have a roping oun- 
teet on the 25 and 26 of this 
month.

Mrs. R. L. MoCaulley is visit
ing relatives in Colorado this 
week.

J. H. Beall has been quite sick 
this week but we are glad to 
know he is improving.

W. C. McBride, of Falava, 
was attending to some business 
in our city last week.

J. C. Busby, of Fisher county, 
was in the city Friday looking 
after some buainess matteni.

Ernest Dixon made a trip to 
Hayrick, in Coke county, this 
week to deliver eome marble 
work for W. K. Shipman.

Mrs. Frank Connell, of Ros
well, .N'ew Mexico, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Simpson, returned to 
her home flundsy evening,

L Mimma shoe shop will be 
old stand on the

Tex Polk, o f Roby, was in the 
city the first part of the week.

Miss Pearl Cardwell is visiting 
in Big Springs this week.

Geo. Q. MoG:>wan, of Ft. 
Wurth, was in the city Friday.

G. C. Spi-es and W. M. Watts 
were down from Koeooe Friday.

W. R. Rogers from a few miles 
east of town, renews his sub-  ̂
scription to the Reporter this| 
Week.  ̂ j

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. S. Young, o fj 
Abilene, who have been visiting 
in the city, returned to thoir 
home Friday. |

i
Little Raymond Beall who was j 

reported quite sick last week, is| 
thought to be improving a little 
at this time.

BEALL & BEALL
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Sweetwater, Texas.

Nine- 
Tenths 
of
all the 
People 

I Suffer 
from a  
Diseased 
Liver,

W. K. MoGaughy returned 
Friday evening from Nolan, Hyl
ton, and other pointe in the coun
ty, where he has been oolleoting 
taxes.

HERBINE
Pure Juices from Natura' Roots.
DEGUUTES ttffi Uvw, Stomach and Bowels, 
n  Cleanses the System. Parities the B too l
PORES Malaria. Biliousness, Constipatioo, 
V  Weak StomaCT and Impaired Oidestioa.

ewy Mill tafuM to an SaflsfatllM.
-«a .-----------------

Prio*. SO Omntm, 

by MMCS r. BAUABD. Si Lsslt. Ma

I Hart'i lioDcy and rioiehoun j  durttte the 
I wintej o f 190I-2 tor a had cold ana la- 
J trripp,. 1 found it as nxnellcat stedkiM n  I I  U'shaUtv arwi fam ilv who 'vmhh effreted a cure In a d»ort Ume.

C. H. ebeter anu our madenam Inniad tneallat the City
have been visiting in Kansas, Onie Company', and aarura a aamph) 
returned to their home at i
place Friday evening. We are _ ’
glad to have them with ua again.

Mr. Phil Harrell, of Trent, and falja^to^mta hil« ihc Wood
; r»*- ^

A M AN ’S EXPKRIENCR.- Albert WONDERFTL NERVE
Btdridifc, repreaentinif Uia Edgar Print ig diapiaysd by many a maa auduilna 
Ing company Paria, Ul , mya; J uaid naiiw ■c«*‘t-*** '—"
Hart'i Honey and Hoiehouna durlnir the I

la dltplayad by many a man at
Wina ofWidemalouu, wohnda, WuiaM 
n sera feat or felff jolnta.
But ibem la no naad la; it . &akka’a 
Arnica Sahra wUI kill the paiaTsdrare 
the n^bla. It', tim Wwt iS iS  

pilea, too 3Do at WiUlama'
Store.

t-^m a. 1 ^  wllh Wmo^,
di|*e«t|on become. Imrstiml Md Ua

Miss Rhodie Sawyer, of Jon»s 
__  ______ county, were married hers

has moved hia family here, and anst side s<tuare, two d«x»nt north urJay The iteport r wiahes ____  ̂  
aUrts off right by ordering the from Daugherty’s blackan.lth a long md happy journ. y

Rapoctar sent to him. ahop. through life. *syat m, Maa botUa ptadlook (

tVxm , Of a momliif when Brat
arialhg I often And a troublaaoaM eellao- 
tioii of Bern which ptoduoaaaootigh and 
la vary hard to dlalodirt, but a anmll au- 
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